Mount Annan Botanic Garden
Site Master Plan

Section AA  Hume Highway to northern valley

Grove plantings and bands of Doryanthes excelsa at Lakeside
Garden restaurant and function centre
Southern loop road
Araucaria sp. plantings along the ridgeline walk
lowered carpark
Sundial hill
defined woodland edges between hill summits
Conservation zone on Mount Annan summit

Section BB  Lakeside to Mount Annan summit

Hume Highway and precinct plantings
Production plantation
Woodland corridor
Ridgeline walk
Water harvesting wildflower embankments
Araucaria sp. plantings along the ridgeline walk
Northern loop road through northern valley
Wollemi grove
Water canal pedestrian and cycle route

Northern loop road through northern valley
Grove plantings and bands of Doryanthes excelsa at Lakeside
Garden restaurant and function centre
Southern loop road
Araucaria sp. plantings along the ridgeline walk
lowered carpark
Sundial hill
defined woodland edges between hill summits
Conservation zone on Mount Annan summit

Mount Annan Botanic Garden Site Development Plan
Section CC
Visitor and commercial precinct

Native grasslands of Land Management and ecology precinct
Entrance road meeting Northern loop road
Mount Annan Creek
Centre for Urban Horticulture and demonstration gardens
Mount Annan Creek

Gardens Visitor Centre, Gardens shop, cafe and tourist facilities
bridged entry road over Lake Gillingadum
Entry from Narellan Road

Section DD
Visitor and commercial precinct section through building

Covered walkways of main building looking south over demonstration gardens
derived walkways of main building
entrance road and lay-by parking areas
Horticultural displays fronting road
Narellan Road